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ijelp Van Make His Novena 

We 1 11 let Van Wallace speak for himself first, and then tell the freshmen who he is: 

11 272 Cass Av0nue,_ Mt. Clemons, l•!Iich. 

"Dear Father 0 1Hara: I'm back again, temporarily, at tho same place whore I spent 
the first year after my accident. VTe ti.re looking for an apru•tment in Mount Clemens; 
so, until v-re ·can find one that doesn't present too many problems to my ambulance cot, 
vw will be here, at tho old home built by my groat-grandfc,thor. 

11 Tho change from the lako to here is as great, in c. vmy 1 as the one from the Detroit 
apartment to tho shore vms, this summe:r, Ins toad. of lying 1on u big, scro<mod porch, 
wu tching a scono that 1 s mostly blue vr::i ter [tnd cedars, gulls tmd kingfishers hovering 
and plunging for mirmovrn, with an occasional group of vrild ducks flying over, I'm on 
an old-fashioned side-porch, watching the chestnut loo.vos turn to brown G.nd tho nuts 
fo.11, chocking-up on tho small-town lifo o..s it pusses the door, children going to fmd 
from school, m:umas going shopping and roturning with bundles tied on Li.11 over, high 
school kids in wrocky Fords, und, over heo..d, squadrons of battle-pknos going throuch 
do.ily maneuvers. I 1 m getting enough ve..rioty this year, suroly~ 

"Next Wednesdo .. y, I sturt making do.ily trips to Datroi t to the Li ttlG Flov-rer Shrine, 
whorl$ the anrnml Novena is to bo held. I 1 11 rocoive Holy Communion here in tho 
morning, and then Dad will drive me to tho services in tho city. 

"This year I o.m making my nov0ni::. a joint one, to Mother Duchesne, whoso cause for 
beatification has been introduced, f.1,s woll as to St. Thero so. L former St. Mary's 
girl who is now a MCldumo of tho Sacred Heo.rt has rocoivod a gruat many favors from. 
Mother Duchesno, and I foel confident that the good Mother will help .mo. I am going 

,'''· to seek her favor:, o.nyvn.Ly. 

"The boys havo alvw.ys given me such f.lll ccssttro.nco of continued pro.yo1-+s in my behalf 
that I 1 d like to o.sk thom to join m:: in this Novena~ I ara getting this r(iquost in " 
littlo lo.to, hut the prayer 10uflats didn't roach me until todo.y. Ilcm enclosing 
copies and asking your hr.::lp, on tho hunch tho.t if I pester enough I 1 11 find some inhc· 
cossor to holp me. -- Recall mo to ull my friends on tho campus. l:Iy mother and 
father send their best. Van. 11 

Tho follovving prt1.y0r, enclosed with the letter, nay be usod for th;;; Nove:rm: "O.God, 
our refuge c.nd our strength, Who art Thyself the .Au thar of tiorcy, heccrkon to our 
prayers u.nd grunt that what vrn ask for with confid;jnco wo may officLciously obtr:d:q. 
c:nd by this increasG tho glory of Thy sorvant, Venar~cble Philippine Duchesne. rr 

Van is our special c£tse. Six years ago now he enrolled as o. freshman hero~ and sp;;nt 
a very happy your in Carroll HCcll (and in the basemont chapel and ut tho Grotto.) On 
the Fourth of July tho following·sumr:1er ho broke his neck ·while mcLking u. shallow divo, 
and from that day till this he hf;tS been paralys.0d. No doctor who hus oven examined.· 
him will admit that he has any chance to live' but hu still livos; no doctor who has 
treated him will admit that he has hol.pod him, yet ho hes improvod by imperceptible 
degrees·. Several times he hu.s knocked on deo.th 1 s door, when complications developed, 
but it has refused to opon, and such things as gangrenous bod sores have dried up. 

F'ive yeo.rs in bed, Vo.n hasntt griped yet. His cheerfulness is o. wonderful lesson 
tho.t we need, and it is the b..:rnt guu..rantee that his request for prayers will be hoed· 

----~---------
Prayers: James p. Fogarty, '01, of Philadelphia, died yesterdc,y. Cardinal Dubois, 
Archb:ishop .of Paris, who visitud Notre Dame three years ago, is dead. Fivo special 
intentions. 


